
Raymond Noyes
July 26, 1953 – Dec. 18, 2017

Raymond Noyes, known
to most as Ray, was born in
Lincoln Park, N.J., in 1953. 

Mu s i c ,
cars, art,
f a m i l y ,
books, and
cats were
cons tan t
pas s ions
and loves
in his life. 

He could build and un-
derstand just about any-
thing, be it mechanical,
woodworking, or music. 
He had never found an in-

strument he couldn’t play,
and could name any classic
rock song within a few bars.
When he came to the

West Coast in the ’80s, it was
to be with family. 
He found a job he would

work for three decades, and
the love of his life, Heidi. 
They lived together and

raised two children in Dal-
las. 
They shared their love of

family, cats, music, and inti-
macy together in what
should be counted as one of
the greatest love stories in
modern America.
It was esophageal cancer

that took Ray from us. 
Having always been a very

healthy man, this fast-mov-
ing and nearly incurable
cancer took him far too
quickly at the age of 64. 
Ray is survived by numer-

ous brothers and sisters; his
wife Heidi; his two children
Heatherann and Raymond;
his daughter-in-law Nicole;
and his two granddaughters
Autumn and Summer. 
We will be having a brief

memorial for Ray at Guthrie
Park on Jan. 21 at 1 p.m. 
It will be a potluck, and if

the weather holds, there will
be a barbecue. 
Any donations can be

made to the GoFundMe
campaign made to benefit
his wife as she transitions
into life without her very
best friend. https://www.go-
fundme.com/funeral-for-
raymond-agnus-noyes.

Christy Bailey-
Prouty

September 1969 – Dec. 30, 2017

Christy Bailey-Prouty, 48,
went to be with the Lord on
Saturday, Dec. 30. Christy is
survived by her husband,
Charles and her stepchil-
dren, Amber, Andrew and
Amy.

Christy
was born
C h r i s t y
Miche l l e
Bailey in
September
of 1969, to
M i c h a e l
and Dar-

lene Bailey of Portland.
Christy’s early years were
spent in youth group and
the handbell choir at Port-
land’s First Church of the
Nazarene.
Upon graduation from

Roosevelt High School in
Portland, Christy worked as
an administrative assistant
at various Portland-area
companies.
In 2010, she married

Charles Prouty and moved
to the Independence area.
There, she continued to
work as an administrative
assistant for various Salem-
area businesses.
Christy loved shopping,

coffee, spending time with
friends and family and the
Lord. 
Every church Christy at-

tended, she found a way to
get involved and displayed
her love for the Lord,
through giving of her time
and talents.

In honor of Christy, a cel-
ebration of life will be held
on Thursday, Jan. 11, at 1
p.m., at the Buena Vista
Community Church. 
A potluck will be held

across the street at the
Buena Vista Fire Station for
those in attendance.  
Memorial contributions

can be sent to the Buena
Vista Community Church,
Polk County Fire District No.
1 or American Diabetes As-
sociation.
Arrangements are by

Farnstrom Mortuary. Mem-
ories and condolences can
be left at FarnstromMortu-
ary.com.

Delmer Warkentin
Jan. 1, 2018

Delmer Warkentin, 81, of
Oregon City, was surround-
ed by his family as he passed
away peacefully on Monday,
Jan. 1, 2018, at Legacy
Hopewell House in Portland.

D e l  i s
s u r v i v ed
by his wife,
Pat, of 57
y e a r s ;
daughters
S h e l l e y
(Gay l en )
Miller and

Jill (Kent) Cox; brother Al
(Agnes) Warkentin; sister
Lois Schmidt; and many
grandchi ldren,  nieces,
nephews and extended fam-
ily. Del was a loving father,
husband, grandfather and
friend to all.
Del was a passionate and

energetic man. 
He taught high school sci-

ence for 21 years and built
houses and apartments dur-
ing the summer months. 
After leaving the field of

education, Del and his wife,
Pat, served the hearing im-
paired from their “Beltone
Hearing Center” office in
Bend, and then from their
“Heritage Hearing Center”
office in Oregon City. They
sold their business and re-
tired in 2014. 
Visitation will be from 1 to

5 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 11,
and 10 a.m. until 1:30 p.m.
on Friday, Jan. 12, at Dallas
Tribute Center, 287 SW
Washington St., Dallas. The
graveside service will follow
at 2 p.m. at Dallas Cemetery,
2065 SW Fairview Ave., Dal-
las.
To celebrate Del’s life, a

memorial service will be
held at 11 a.m. on Saturday,
Jan. 13, at Lake Grove Pres-
byterian Church, 4040 Sun-
set Drive, Lake Oswego. 
Memorial donations may

be made in Del’s name to
one of these organizations:

World Vision Bangladesh
Child Labor Project, in care
of Lake Grove Presbyterian
Church, 4040 Sunset Drive,
Lake Oswego, OR 97035, or
Good Samaritan Foundation
– Hopewell House, P.O. Box
4484, Portland, OR 97208.
The family wishes to extend
their gratitude to the Legacy
hospice staff for their loving
care and support. 

Robert E. Cox
Jan. 7, 2018

Robert E. Cox, 85, passed
away on Jan. 7, 2018, in Ore-
gon. He was husband to Jan-
ice T. Cox. 

T h e y
shared 60
y e a r s  o f
marr iage
together.
They were
sealed for
time and
all eternity
in the Oak-
land LDS
Temple.  
Ro b e r t

was born
i n  N e w

York, N.Y. He was the son of
Charles W. and Marie R. Cox.
He graduated from Andrew
Jackson  High  Schoo l ,
Queens, N.Y., and entered
the U.S. Navy. He obtained
the rank of sergeant. 
Upon discharge, he mar-

ried his sweetheart, moved
to California and attended
California State University,
Berkeley. 
Graduating with a degree

in criminal justice, he be-
came a Berkeley Police offi-
cer. 
He graduated through the

ranks, moved on to the
Naval Intelligence Agency
and U.S. Customs with serv-
ice in Japan for three years. 
He returned to the U.S. as

a drug enforcement officer.
He made his long career
with the DEA Upon retire-
ment from the agency, he
became an investigator for
the Alameda District Attor-
ney.  
He is survived by four

children, nine grandchildren
and three great-grandchil-
dren.  
He remained an active ad-

vocate for all things military
and police. He was an active
member of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints in Dallas. 

He will be remembered
for his genuine sense of
humor, quick wit, and love
of books. He loved all people
and being surrounded by his
family.  
A private graveside serv-

ice with full military honors
will be held at the Sacra-
mento Valley International
Cemetery in Dixon, Calif.
The Dallas Mortuary Tribute
Center is caring for the fam-
ily. www.dallastribute.com.  

David Lyle Marion
Sept. 27, 1931 – Dec. 31, 2017

David Lyle Marion, 86, a
resident of Dallas, died Sun-
day, Dec. 31, 2017, in the
Salem Hospital. 
He was born on Sept. 27,

1931, in Ft. Collins, Colo.,
the son of Louis and Capito-
la Marion. 

H e
moved to
Oregon as
a  y o u n g
man and
w e n t  t o
w o r k  t o
help sup-
po r t  t h e

family in the mills at Valsetz
and Dallas, as his father had
black lung disease. 
In 1953, he met Rose

Marie Ellis, and after a long
courtship of six months they
were married on Dec. 24,
1953. 
They lived in Dallas,

Salem, Astoria, Corvallis,
Beaverton and Portland. In
Portland, they, at one time,
owned four sewing centers.
They retired in 1990 from
the Raleigh Hills Sewing
Center. 
Together, they moved to

Dallas in 2000. 
Once they retired, the

world was their playground,
traveling to many, many
parts of the globe. 
They enjoyed trai ler

camping throughout their
married life as well. David
enjoyed fishing, boating,
walking, fixing watches and
making rubber stamps. He
was a member of the Valley
Life Center and the Gideon
Society.  
He is survived by his wife

Rose Marion, of Dallas;

daughters Debbie (Dennis)
Marion-Miller and Brenda
Graydon, both of Dallas;
along with three grandchil-
dren Miles and Justin Gray-
don and Kimberly Miller.
Also surviving are brothers
Jim (Gloria) Marion, of Dal-
las and Dan (June) Marion,
of  Dallas;  s isters  Lois
(George) Gentry, of Dallas,
Martha Lingerfeld, of Port-
land, Mary Hague, of Dallas,
Ruth (Gene) Gross, of Scap-
poose, and Sylvia Stout, of
Turner.  
Viewing will be from 2 to

5 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 12, in
the Dallas Mortuary Tribute
Center. Funeral services will
begin at 2 p.m. on Saturday,
Jan. 13, in the Valley Life
Center in Dallas. Private
family interment will be in
the Dallas Cemetery. To
leave a message or memory
for the family, please go to
www.dallastribute.com.  

Sunshine Ailani
Goodenough
July 5, 2017 – Jan. 5, 2018

Sunshine Ailani Goode-
nough, 6-month-old daugh-
ter of Kaliska Dawn Norwest
and Justin Blayne Goode-
nough, died unexpectedly
on Friday, Jan. 5, 2018. 
She was born on July 5,

2017, in McMinnville. 
She was a happy little girl

who enjoyed watching and
playing with others and toys.
She is survived by her

mother Kaliska Norwest and
father Justin Goodenough,
both of Sheridan; brothers
Cedar Blayne Goodenough
and River Wesson Goode-
nough; and sister Journey
May Goodenough; grandfa-
ther Johnny Joseph Norwest;
grandmother Tiffany Dawn
Johnson; grandfather Jerry
Wayne Goodenough; great-
grandmother Joan Carol
Swanson; and great-grand-
father Don Albert Strunk.  
Services will begin at 11

a.m. on Friday, Jan. 12, in the
Grand Ronde Tribal Gym.
Interment will be in the
Grand Ronde Tribal Ceme-
tery. The Dallas Mortuary
Tribute Center is caring for
the family. To leave a mes-

sage or memory for the fam-
ily, please go to www.dallas-
tribute.com.  

Thomas Scott
(Tom) McDonald
Thomas Scott (Tom) Mc-

Donald, 78, passed early
Monday morning surround-
ed with the love of his fami-
ly.
Services will be Thursday,

Jan. 11, at the Apostolic
Faith Church in Dallas;
viewing at 10 a.m. and cele-
bration of life at 11.
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Salem
412 Lancaster Drive NE

Salem, OR  97301

(503) 581-6265

Low Cost
 Cremation & Burial

Funerals & Memorials

Simple Direct Cremation $595

Simple Direct Burial $710

Traditional Funeral $2,275
 

Discount priced
Caskets, Urns and

other Memorial items.

Privately owned
cremation facility.

Locally owned and operated
by Oregon families.

www.ANewTradition.com

The effects of a single decision can ripple through a family for years... even generations. 
We’re experts on one of the most profound decisions your family will face—preplanning your 

funeral. Knowing that everything is taken care of, you spare your family any stressful or confusing
considerations. Preplanning is simple, and surprisingly, not something you have to pay for 

immediately. Preplanning... a decision that’s easy to make as picking up the phone.

SOME DECISIONS HAVE AVERY PROFOUND EFFECT.

MAKE ONE THAT BENEFITS YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY.

©
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0
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d
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™

~ Polk County’s ONLY Family Owned Funeral Homes and Crematory ~

Dudley’s
Hearing Aid Service
Serving Polk County since 1987

541-741-2936

Testing • Sales • Service

Come see Curtis every
Tuesday 10am - Noon 
at Dallas Senior Center,
955 SE Jefferson St.

In Home Service: Call for details.

Hearing Aids

Obituaries cost $8 per 25
words (column inch) and in-
clude photos and flags for
veterans. Death and service
notices run free of charge.

Obituar y  information
must be submitted by 4 p.m.
on the Monday before publi-
cation to be included in the
newspaper.

Most funeral homes han-
dle obituary information and
provide it to the newspaper.
However, information can
also be submitted directly
from family members.

Color and black-and-white
photos can be submitted,
but photos will only be pub-
lished in black and white.
The Itemizer-Observer uses a
flag logo in the obituaries of
people who served in the
armed forces.

Death notices — like all
information submitted to
the news department — are
subject to editing for style,
content and length.

I n f o r m a t i o n  c a n  b e
brought or mailed to the
Itemizer-Observer, 147 SE
Court St., Dallas, OR 97338,
o r  e m a i l e d  t o
ionews@polkio.com.

For more information:
Emily Mentzer, 503-623-
2373.

Obituary
Information

OBITUARIES

POLICE REPORT
Information for the police

report comes from law en-
forcement agencies. Not all
calls for service are included.
The status of incidents re-
ported may change after fur-
ther investigation. Individu-
als arrested or suspected of
crimes are considered inno-
cent until proven guilty. 

— 
DALLAS

Arrests/Citations 
• Not available at press time.

INDEPENDENCE
Arrests/Citations

• Jordan Davis Farley, 24, of

Independence, in the 1300
block of B St. on Dec. 16 for pos-
session of methamphetamine.

• Rusty Ames Arp, 33, of
Monmouth, in the 1600 block
of Monmouth St. on Dec. 17 for
third-degree theft – shoplift-
ing.

• Jaime Alvarez-Galindo, 46,
and Rosa Maria Raymundo
Gonzalez, 59, both of Inde-
pendence, in the 900 block of
N. Main St. on Dec. 19 for illegal
occupancy of a dangerous
structure.

• Robert Shane Mathers, 42,
of Dallas, in the 200 block of N.

Walnut St. on Dec. 20 for pos-
session of methamphetamine.

• Rosendo Jimenez Bartolo,
35, of Independence, in the
800 block of James St. on Dec.
20 for fourth-degree assault
and strangulation.

• Ruben Leos, 41, of Mon-
mouth, in the 1200 block of
Monmouth St. on Dec. 26 for
first-degree burglary – resi-
dence, fourth-degree assault,
physical harassment, and sec-
ond-degree disorderly con-
duct.

• Hugo Guadalupe Torres, 33,
of Independence, in the 100

block of S. 17th St. on Dec. 28
for harassment – sex crimes.

• Adrian Cristobal Lumbr-
eras, 24, of Independence, in
the 1200 block of E St. on Dec.
28 for second-degree criminal
mischief – criminal damage,
and second-degree burglary.

• Juan Alcantara Lopez, 19,
of Independence, at S. Main St.
and River Oak Rd. on Dec. 29
for driving under the influence
of intoxicants.

• Justin Ambrose Challender,
42, of Mill City, at Clow Corner
and Ballard rds. on Dec. 29 for
DUII. Later, Challender was

charged in the 800 block of SE
Jefferson St. on second-degree
encouraging child sex abuse.

• Chaz Alen Caughell, 30, of
Independence, in the 600
block of N. Main St. on Jan. 1
for fireworks.

• Herbert William Dunham,
58, of Monmouth, in the 900
block of N. Main St. on Thurs-
day for DUII, reckless driving,
and hit-and-run.

MONMOUTH
Arrests/Citations

• Mike Aguilar, 35, of Mon-
mouth, in the 100 block of
Main St. E. on Dec. 20 for sec-

ond-degree criminal mischief –
criminal damage, second-de-
gree disorderly conduct, physi-
cal harassment and second-de-
gree criminal trespassing.

• Mervil Joseph Thibodeaux,
47, of Santa Clarita, Calif., in the
200 block of Pacific Hwy. N. on
Dec. 24 for prohibited expo-
sure.

• Brandon Lee Koos, 36, of
Monmouth, in the 300 block of
Ecols St. N. on Dec. 26 for DUII.

• Robert Lee Watson, 55, of
Monmouth, in the 600 block of
Warren St. S. on Dec. 30 for
fourth-degree assault.


